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Hawnilan Annexation
To the Editor of Th Evening Post

Sin The approaching session of
Congress will havo tho Hawaiian
annexation sohomo as a chief subject
of discussion Probably tbo pro
posed troaty will be ratified after
amendment The courage and honor
of several of our Senators cannot
prevent thin long heralded measure
thoy may trv thoir beBt but annexa-
tion

¬

seems inevitable
Yet as wo examine tho troaty and

consider tho oireumstnucas of tho
revolution of 1893 one fact is made

very cloar Uulike all our other
aquisition of territory this one is
plainly and entirely fur the purpose
of benefitting a small body of men
most of whom aro now wealthy
enough There is no popular do
maud for Hawaiian annexation anv
whoro Already rve control one of
tho two posible harbors of the
group We havo no enemies in tho
Islands no foreign ustlonB havo des
igns upon them they do not inter-
fere

¬

with us in any way For raili
tary and naval purposes wo havo now
full right to use as much of them
as could ever be of service to us
The claim msd for the annexation ¬

ist always has this ns its real foun-
dation

¬

that having aided the resi ¬

dent Americans by treaties and
encourgements we should reward
them for their work in sapping thn
foundations of Hawaiian independ ¬

ence by seizing the islands and
placing them in control tboro

Such is the plan and thus it ever
was No one thore supposed for a
minute that Americans would come
in to he small farmers Where suoh a
kind of occupation would be possi-
ble lack of water and enorvating
climate and a peculiar systom of land
holdings make the small farmer of
our American type out of tho ques
tion Ilio experiment has been
tried in several places and it has
failed Coffeo which was such a
promising thing years ago has
reached a point where the value of
exports is bout 525000 Sugar rice
bananas and hides aro the other
staples ot Hawaii It will bo noticed
that for all these articles tho cheap ¬

est kind of labor is needed As a
fact tho island planters have beea
stocking up with Japanese and
Chinese coolies for this very pur-
pose

¬

They pin their hopes to two
features of tho schome first that
contracts aro sacred and uext that
the proposed treaty forbids their
coolies to enter the United States
after annexation as at present
Thev mean to make a slave pen of
thoir islands there tho coolies must
work out their contracts or go to
jiil and whan froe from these
bouds they must stay on the islands
or go back to tho Orient Moan
while the set who rulo now in do
fiance of law and justice meau to
rulo hereafter with tho United
States government to enforce their
sovereignty

It is hard for us horn to under ¬

stand their arrogance Ono of the
chief annexationists told me plainly
that there property must rule A

high oillcer of government told me
that of course he expected to keep
his post A physician at Hllo said
that unless tho coutraot labor sys
tem could not hold on tho planters
would not have supported annexa
tiou And in every uttoranco of the
would be rulers on tho islands they
speak of the Hawaiiaus as of trouble-
some

¬

children to bo coaxed with
some potty trill if good but to be
scourgod if they dare to diaubo
Suoh utter cynicism as to the Ha-
waiian

¬

would be startling had it
not bocoino so familiar to us Il is

shameful wo ought to turn with
contempt from thoso who exhibit it

Doubtless tho islands would bo
joiued to us In tho languago of
Professor Alexander houest man
though annexationist Undo Sum
will not be afraid of salt wntor
and wo shall begin a colonial policy

Heaven bo praised We cannot con ¬

tinue in that field for there aro no
lauds left to colonize but we shall
then havo bofore us the question of
governing Hawaii The least we
can do is to givo it a constitution
like New Mexico letting in as citi-
zens

¬

nil Hawaiiaus and naturalized
Orientals then permitting tho ka ¬

nakas and tho white tnou Portu ¬

guese aud all to administer the isl-

ands
¬

in their own unobstructed
manner What a pilikia for the Ho-

nolulu
¬

laud speculators tho adven ¬

turers who support the Dole Gov ¬

ernment I But how just a retribu-
tion

¬

to these plotters agaiust our
nations honor Andover

New York Nov 20

Wbon a Maidtm Miirrios

She must not expect to find tho
married state an ouchauted garden
of happiness whore nover a weed
nor a thorn grow She will certain ¬

ly have many times of trouble and
weariness but she must with bravo
heart aud indomitable courage faco
the new unknown life which along
with fuller joy than she has hitherto
known lies before us She should
noVHr allow even hor mother to criti-
cise

¬

aud find fault with the behavior
of the man she has taken for better
for worse She should do all in her
powor to make the home the dainti-
est cosiest little nest imaginable so
that tho husbind shall bo only too
glad to spend his evenings there in ¬

stead of going off to his club
She must bear in mind that no man
oven tho dearost fellow in tho
world can bear with good temper
being kept waiting twenty minutes
for his dinner or finding hie shirtB
minus their complement of buttons
and his socks full of holes They
should not forget that well cooked
daintily served meals go far to en-

sure
¬

housobold peaco No time is
wasted that is spent as a means
to this desirable end Everything
put on tho table should look as nice
as it tastes She should strive to be
always as fresh and suitably adorned
as a now -- opened daisy sparkling
with the morning dew and as
sweot tempered aud loving a little
wife as ever gladdoued the heart of
a husband She must not place im-

plicit
¬

trust iu the arithmetic of her
tradesmen She should add up tbo
books herself aud pay them weekly
She must persevere iu taking tho
liveliest interest in domestic duties
aud not be disheartened and down ¬

cast at the mistakes she will in-

evitably
¬

make during the first year
or so of her marriage She should
never think herself too tired or dis-

inclined
¬

to make a minute daily in-

spection
¬

of the contents of tho
larder etc writing down tho orders
directly after breakfast or bettor
still whou possible doing tho
marltetiug herself bue should take
for her motto Nil Desparandum
aud remember that though many a
dark day will come the sun still
shines behind the clouds -- In Old
Bach

Port Arthur

What Port Arthur will bo in
Russian hands it is easy enough to
imagitie As the southern terminus
of tho Siberian railway it will bo a
seaport of euonuous strategical and
commercial possibilities Thu forli
uVatious which already render it so
formidablo will doubtless be mat ¬

erially strengthened in the near
future and the harbor will be made
absolutely secure against torpedo
attack It is safe too to predict
that the wholo of the peninsula on
which Port Arthur stands will
quickly become Muscovite territory
Russia is not acouslomed to do things
by halves and when once her right
to remain permanently at Port
Arthur has received general rec ¬

ognition it will soon become cloar
that tho security of Russian iuterosta
at that important point demands
the acquisition of all the territory
lying between it aud Siborin ion
don Globe

f yv
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Wifes Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Fres B B ItOSK Sec
Capt J A KING FortBupt

Stmr KXNAU
OLAUKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLnlmlna MaalHon Uny and Makenn thesomeday Malmkmnn Kawalbaoand Laupahofhoe the following day arriving nlHllo the same afternoon

LKWKS HONOLULU

Friday Jan H
Tuesday JaiwS
KrOHy Hb 1

Tuesday - Fob 15

AitnivKs Honolulu

Saturday Tan 22
w cliosdayFeb 2
Ha nrday Feb 12
w eunesuay e eb as

riaay fob JO Saturday M r 8Tu siftiy Mir 8 We net day Mn r 1 Clriduy Mar 18 Saturday Mar 20

lleturulng will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Lattpahoohoe Malm
kpna and Kuwalhao same day ilakena
Moalaca Bay and Lahaina the following
dav HrrivliiK nt Honoluln the afternoonsof WoJnes ajs and Baturdays

Mr Will call at Ioboikl Puna on trips
marked

Vr No Freights 111 be received after 6
a m on day of sailing

The popular route to tho Volcano Is viaHllo A good carriage road tho entlro dls
tonce Bound trip tickets coeerlng allexpenses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 p m
touching at Kuhului Hana Hanioa andKipahuln Jlaai Id turning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

WI1 cull at Null Kaupo once each
month

Mjr No Freight will be received after ip v on day of sailing

This Company will reserve thu right of
make chunges in the time of dopartuie and
arrival of Its Steamers without notice andIt will not be responsible for any contequences arising therefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive thoir freight this Company wll
not hold itself responsible for freight afterit bos beon landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible fox

Mouuy or Valunbles of passengers unlessplaced in the caro of Pursers
CSSf Passenera are requested to par

ohaao Tickets before embarking Thosefalling to do so will be subject to an addltlonaloharge of twentv flve per cent

OLADS SPBEOKELS WM Q IBWIN

Glaus SprecMs Co

HONOLULU

Bin Francisco Agents Till NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FJUNCISCO

DBAW KXCHANUIC ON

SAN PKANOISCO The Nevada Bauk of
San Francisco

LONBON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Amerlcan Exohango Na
tional Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAltI8 Comptolr National dKscompto do

Paris
BKBLIN Drcsdnor Banlc
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BankingOorporatlon
NEW ZKALANI AND AUSlKALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOIOKIA AND VANCOUVEll Bank

of British North Amorlca

Transact a lateral Banking and Fxchanqt
Business

Deposits itocelvod Loans made on Ap
nroved t eouritv Commercial and Travel
ore Credit Issued Bills of Kxciiunge
uxugniaiui Hum

OollectloiiK Promptly Accounted For
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t Brito Hall Koala Utroot

3OBB0HIPTION BATEB

Per Month anywhere In the Ha- -
wnllnn Islnmls M

Per Year 0 00

Pr Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-
tries

¬

8 00

Payable Invariably In Advanco

V J TESTA Proprlotor and Pub ¬

lisher
EDMUND NOltltlE Editor

W HOUAOK WBIGHT Assistant
Editor

UcsMlncIn Honolulu

THURSDAY FEB 10 1898

AN INVEBTIOATION NEEDED

Labor Commissioner Fitzgerald
and hi backers in theao islands are
at all timns claiming that Hawaii is

a wbitn maus oountry aud that
whit immigrants will find it to

thnir advantago to get employment
on tho Hawaiian sugar plantations
under tho present excellent condi-

tions
¬

our mode of administering
justice and our impartial I labor
laws

There is at this moment in Oahu
Jail a young German who tells a
tale which will be of interest tn the

white men who eventually may
listen to Mr Fitzgerald nud his Ho-

nolulu
¬

syndicate

A ijnntleman who recontly arrived
horn and who is an earnest Chris-

tian
¬

worker visitnd I bo prison last
Sunday together with the officers of
the Y M O A who weekly add rem
tho inmates of Mr Lows hotel
The visitor who speaks German
very fluently although an American
was attracted by tho appearance of
the young prisoner and ontered into
a conversation with him Tho young
man unfolded the following tale
wlii h if trim will oaue a greit re
form in our existing labor condi
tions aud which in all vonts de ¬

serves a thorough investigation

Tho young fellow stated that he
and his wife oame here some G months
an under oontraot and were assign ¬

ed to a certain plantation He does
not speak or understand English as
is the case with most of tho recent
arrivals of German immigrants
His wife is young aud pretty and
they have a small child A lima ou
the plantation ho says took a fancy
to the wife and made persistent
overtures to her to become his mis-

tress
¬

She told her husband of tho
insults offered her by the luna and
he renonted it in the way that most
mon deserving that name would do
by thrashing his boss

The result is simple enough to
understand by anyone familiar with
plantation life and influeuooa Tho
man was arrestod on a charge of as-

sault
¬

and battery dragged before a
Hawaiian district magistrate and
Bontouced to six months imprison ¬

ment and sent to Honolulu to sorvo
time The man had no interpreter
and did not understand a word of

the proceedings of tho court whioh
were conducted in the Hawaiian
language When asked why ho

halut sent for the German Consul
he stated that ho had dono so sev-

eral

¬

times but that the Conul who
presumably is the agent of tho plan-

tation
¬

had failed to rospond or put
in au appearauco

What specially worries the youug
fellow is the kuowlodga that ho has
loft bohiud him his unprotected wife

at tho mercy- of an unscrupulous
luna with ample power and oppor ¬

tunity of osrrying out his evil do
signs on his ignorant aud helpless
proy

Wo learu that a writ of habeas
corpus will be presented to the
Courts by a prominent attorney
who takes an in to rest in tho case
but before tho scandal is aired in
the Courts we hope tho German
Consul will have seen fit to make a
searching investigation into the
truth of his countrymans story

DONT Bll BUuPltlSED

Soveral gentlemen amongst whom
woroafow lawyera wero discussing
things iu general aud tho Supreme
Court in particular when one of tho
lawyers a junior legal luminary ex
prostd surprise at some of the
Courts decisions whoreupon an old
stager admonished him never to be
surprised and told tno following
story

a aiminisiNO apoloot
A young advocate boforo the

Scotch Lords of Sossioos on hearing
decision against his client whioh

he doemod contrary to law aud
justice so far forgot himself as to
exclaim that he was surprisod at
such a decision Their lordships
wore very angry aud wero consider
mg how to mark their sense of the
advocates impertinence when a paw ¬

ky old councilor rose and besought
i heir lordships forgiveness for the
lip his young brother advocate had

made It was purely lack of oxperi- -
nco that led him into error Had

ho It now n your lordships half ss long
as I have done Im hanged if he
vould have been surprised at any ¬

thing your lordship said or did

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The statement in one of tho Am-

erican
¬

papers subsidized by the An
uoxatiou Club of Honolulu in re-

gard
¬

to Queen Liliuokalani making
overtures to tho Catholic Church
is simply ridiculous Tho Catholio
Church in Hawaii is not in p6li
tics but proceeds with its good
work in spite of the A P A Qiifou
Liliuokalani is a communicant in
the Episcopal Church and avoids
all references to sectarianism in her
efforts of preserving for her people
their nationality aud independence

Minister Damons noble speech
before the Council of State on tho
suffrage question is ringing round
the world wherever a freeman lives
and it will bear fruit The auto-

crats
¬

who rule over us had better
grasp the spirit of the times before
it is too into for them oven to re
pout Wero they to canvass to day
their own supporters as we have
done they would find our warning
a very timely one If they listen
muoh longer to the Family Com-

pact
¬

alone they are ruined politi-
cally

¬

beyond all chances of redemp
tion and so moto it bo

The now addition to the store oc-

cupied
¬

by Hopp Si Co on King
street is undoubtedly built iu ao
oordauco with tho presont fire limit
lawB Wo fail howover to seo how
tho safety of the town is promoted
by the erection of a brick shed
which undoubtedly does credit to
tho builders but is neither orna ¬

mental nor a guard against an
eventual conflagration Why not
build a four story house on the
site and if that cannot bo accom-

plished
¬

lot the trees overhanging
the sidewalk of Bethel street bo cut
down at least Whore is that Road
Supervisor

Tho blunders of our country
police are sometimes very mirth
provoking It is not long ago since a
Hawaiian leper who had livod as an
outlaw in the mouutains on this isl-

and
¬

surrendered to the Government
on certain conditions whioh were
agreed upon by tho authorities As
soon as he left his hiding place ho
was arrosted by some of Marshal
Browns intelligent boys in blue
who saw rewards and glory before
thorn They got h instead This
week Bert Sharrett a young Hawai ¬

ian was grabbed by tho tnyrmidoB
of the law at Kaneohe who charged
htm with being a runaway sailor

Judge Wilcox who had bought
some taro at Kanooho aud was hav
ing it pulled sent young Sharrot
along with his men Boing a stranger
in that part of tho islands the
young man was watohed with bus
plcion by the lynx oyed officors
who evidontly dont know their owu
race when they seo them aud he
was only roleasod when ho iu fluent
aud forcible Hawaiian asked horn
to go and hire a new sot of brains
au article evidontly neudod in the
Marshals Department

The Independent sympathizes
with tho managoment of the Oyolo
more in the exporienco of such a dis-

graceful
¬

occurrence liko the odo
whioh took placo Tuesday evening
before a large and fashionable audi
once Mr Desky and Manager Cle ¬

ment are doing everything in their
power to make thoCyclomero a first
class place of entertainment for
ladies and gentlemen We do not care
to look into the reasons which led to
Tuesday nights incident The two
young mou who made an exhibition
of thomselves are both gentlemen
and it was rather a painfull surprise
that thoy should lose their temper
before a large audience of ladies
and children There is plenty of
room behind the buildings of the
Oyclomere where differences of
opinion can be settlod in the old
manly fashion Tho audience

and wo feel Buro tho management
of the Cyclomere dont want pugi-

listic
¬

events added to the adver ¬

tised program Thoy expect the
men who mount the wheels to be
have as gAUtlemen and if they must

sob and plug each other they
want them to do it after the curtain
drops

Foolish Man

Frank Godfrey unfortunately
prevented a conflagration last even-

ing
¬

which might have destroyed
those rottoh and unseemly wooden
shanties on the Austin estate on
King Stroet In this instance pre-

vention
¬

was worse than the cure

Anothor Suicide

A Japanese laborer employed on

Ewa plantation committed suicide
yesterday by hanging No motives
are known for the rash act of the un
fortunate man

A row bfitwoon a Chiuose hack
driver and a Hawaiian took place
uoar tho pumping station at noon
to day The Chinaman wob the un ¬

derdog in tho fight and caused tho
arrost of the native

There will bo a special dinner and
dance at tho Hawaiian Hotel on
Saturday

Tho Honolulu Crickot Club holds
its annual meeting at the Arlington
Hotel ou Tuesday next

During tho reign of Elizabeth
English dudes worn shoos throe feet
long tho toe pointed and fastened
up to tho gartor with golden chains
to which little bells were attached

TO IiET Oil LEASE

A COTTAGE WITH 0
rooms recently occu ¬

pied by A Hosa lvq ad
tulnlm tho Honolulu Hnl- -
inrlum itpiiiIsos Kinj Sfeet kula-ka-hu-

with st hlo and servants ro m In tho
rear of Hie premise Artesian water laid
on llont re sonahlo lo sei slon glvon
MuChls 18 8 Appv o

ABRAHAM FEKNANDEZ
IVIe hone 280 or to

N FEUNANDEH atnisofllco
U08 Merchant Htroet Uamiibeil Block

8U M

SALR OF lOmffl LAND

LEJ-A-SEI-
S

Under instructions from tho Trus ¬

tees of the B P Bishop Etato
James F Morgan will offer for sale
at Public Auction Leases for a term
of twenty one 21 years of valuable
Tracts of Coffoe aud Fruit Land and
situate iu the subdivision of Koei 1

and 2 South Kona Hawaii
Sale tn take placo on Wednesday

March 23rd 1898 at 12 ocock noon
at Morgans Auction Rooms Queen
Btreet Honolulu

Maps and form of lease may be
seen at the B P Bishop Estate Office
Merchant street Honolulu ana with
Mr J D Paris Napoopoo Kona
Hawaii

Honolulu February 6th 1898
811 td

Timely Topics

Honolulu Feb 7 1S9S

Sate Find Safe Bind

is this motto followed by nil

wise people Your only safe ¬

guard from the perils of rob
beis fire or evn your own

carelessness is a

Perfect Safe
If your money jewels bonds
or stocks are safely nil lved
in one of the nafcH minu
facturcd by the

Victor Safe and Lock

then you are safe indee 1 from
alarm

We have them in all sizes
from the

Nt 1 Weighing only 100 lbs

up to the

No 7 Weighing 180 lbs

The smaller frizes will do
for keeping jewelry etc in
and the larger sizes are suit
bio for the larger business
purpose They arc both fire-

proof
¬

and burglar p oof As
for cost just call in and seo
us and we will convince you
that you cannot afford to be
without one

Tub Hawaiian Hardware Co LM

268 Pout Stkket

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
In A11 Departments

POSITIVELY FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
04tttt0ttWtttt404M00

Company

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1

30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves to at 75cLper pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

pair
Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9

and 12 each
Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c

each

Hi- - 5 IESZEIFLIR9 The Peoples Provider

Jfflf

r M
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LOOAli AND OENEBAL NEWS

Cyolonioro on Saturday
An iminonso stotk

at Sachs
Trt AniatHii OriilifStra rehearses

evening

S olcli Lawns last color
for 1 at Sachs

Dinoe at tint
22ud instant

of now goods

tli

18 yards

Drill Shod on tho

Mr Alexander Young returns from
Knhuku tp morrow

The WaUloalo sails at 1 p m to ¬

day or Kahtiku
A B iard of Health meeting in call-

ed
¬

for this afluruooo

It is a pity that tho Stars havo re-
tired

¬

from tun Diamond field

Health Agmit U ynold has takon
a batoh of 19 lpMrx to Molokai

Figured OrgamlieH now spring
pattern 9 yards for 1 at Sachs

The brig W G Irwin is 16 days
out from San Francisco for this port

Tho lmoliall sanon of 1898 will
opn on April 9 when tho Houolulus
and Union will contest

Tho cnptain of tho schooner Do
fender mav go1 a chnrtur ft r sugar
to load for San Francisco

Manoa paced by Jones and Bil
martin lat evening madti a 1 3 of a
milt in 30 4 5 unolli ial score

The 5 masted schooner Louis from
Now Cmlo arrived this morning
with a full load of coal to order

Mr and Mrs E D Tenney hove
taken up their residence at tho
premises of Minister Hatch on Pen
saeota street

Dont niaku any engagement f r
Saturday ovHtiing F b 19 or you
will miss seeing a good show at
the Opera House

The Directors of the Waverley
C ub meet at 8 oclock on Saturday
eveuiug to enrol charter members
The last opportunity

The S C Alleu anifsTG Wilder
vailed yesterday for San Francisco
with Mwaroargoes valued respectivo
ly at 91121 and 63591

A monthly tnagsziue in the Ha-
waiian

¬

laiiuUBgo uamed Ka L i Rose
o Hawaii has invlo its appearance
The editor is Mrllbert Hoapili
Brtkor

The W F Btouock ih near being
a deserted ship One man th
furmnr second mate of tho i B
Hyde ha- - joined Captain Graham as
first otliuer

The IwYlSdward May ha 1000
tons of sugar on board Mio will
get away for Sun FrauoNoo not latei
thau Monday next Win G Irwin

Jo agents

Ooyne Thoiupion and Goudie
have been appointed a committee
on behalf of the uew Bisebal
Laguo to make satisfactory arrange
juents for the seaon

The Supreme Court has praotio
hIIv decided that Luna William
Hiekey munt serve his five year
term for the allogod killing of a
Oliiuaiiian on a sugar plantation

A c rtain prominent young bene
diet is very mueh disgusted with the
preseut telephone system when
wires get nroNsed and conversations
mixed to the promotion of hair
pulling and curtain lectures

Tho band plays at the Hawaiian
Hotel thisevrfning MIsb Annie Ka
nolio and Ghal Kreutor will en
turiaiu tho musical public The
other selections are old and familiar
but none the worse for that

Tho First Battalion drills to night
with Mijur J WJones in charge
Capt Louis Knako will lead ui
company and Adjutant Forster will
make his first appnanuco since his
well deserved promotion

Tho Hawaiian Gloo Club uuder
William J Giielho held a grand ro

tarsal at Foster Hall last eveuing
The enterUinra Mit to be given by
the Hawaiian Glee Club at tho
Opera House next Saturday evenini
deserves a liberal patronage The
program set Is an attractive ono

Tho Waialeale caruo in from La
haiua this morning with 3500 bags
P tt suuar for the Tillio E Star
buck 2500 bags were left at the
Pacific Mill Purser Piekard ro
ports glorious weather and fine pas
sage from Lahaina Tho Waialeale
passed tho Liter Island wharf at 8

s m al a high rate of spued as if
racing on the Atlantic Captain
Parker iu command

Marriud

Rlas Tohnson Tn Houolulu Feb
ruary 9 1898 Mrs Alice Johnson
aud Louis Bias Rev H H Parker
performed ho coromony

t VKI nmtrf yft

A Mysterious Affair

This afternoon tlm coroner and a
jury will hold an inquest over the
body of a native Hawaiian named
Poina an iumoto of Insane Asylum
who died on Tuesday night uuder
peculiar circumstances

Tho death of loino who was
about 50 years of age was mado
known to his relatives yestersday
As we understand it tho Superiu
dent of tho Asylum doclined to de-

liver
¬

the body of tho decuased to his
friends who only seourod eventual
possession of it through the inter ¬

vention of the Attorney Genoral
Preparations for tho burial of tho
body had been made by the author ¬

ities of the Asylum in tho Potters
Field on the hill mauka of tho in-

stitution
¬

when the order from the
Attorney General was recoived
The body when dolivored to tho
relatives waB almost naked aud the
head was covered with a bandogo
When removiug tho corpse to tho
h lusn of Makaiwi tho brother of tho
deceased it was noticed that the
bandago was being saturatod by
blood oozing from wounds iu the
head Tho people became alarmed
and suspicious of foul play towards
their dead relative and through
their attorney Mr Charles Croigh
ton tho atteution of tho Attorney
General was called to the matter
and an inquest immediately ordered
by that official

An autopsy by Drs Emerson and
Cooper on behalf of the Govern-
ment

¬

and Dr Murray on behalf of
i he relatives of tho deceased took
placo at 11 oclock this morning and
the coroners inquest is being held
this afternoon

The Mikahalas Beport

Tbe Steamer Mikabala arrived
from Kilauea at au oarly hour this
morning with 52LO bags of sugar for
the bark Edward May loading for
W G Irwin Co Purser John
Grube of the steamer renders the
following interesting report

Steamer W G Hall to leave Ha
namaulu late last ovening with a full
load of sugar for H Hackfeld Co

Steamer Kauai at Makawoli dis-

charging
¬

freight Had on board
3000 bags M A K sugar for Irwin
and Schaefer aud Nosau at Waimea
with 2500 bags for Hackfeld Co
They should arrive to morrow raorp
ing Splendid weather all along
the Kauai Coast and no rain Re
pirt of sugar left on Kauai is ob
follows

M S Co 10000 bacrs Hana
maulu 8000 G 11 5500 Maka ¬

woli 4500 K P 1000 L P 3000
Kilauea 2500 total 37500 bag
sugar

Ooelhos Ooncort

It is to be hoped that thero will
bo a good audience at tho Opera
House on Saturday evening to listou
aud witness the performance giveu
by Coolhos Hawaiian Company
The program will contain many
lumbers of interest and the occa-

sion will afford strangers au op-

portunity
¬

of appreciating tho music
tl qualities of the Hawaiian race
and tho sweet meluuios they so
oharmingly Bing Tho postpone-
ments

¬

have been vory advantageous
for practice and rehearsal

His Quivor Full of Thorn

Tho Chinese soxtou of St An-

drews
¬

Cathedral Ah Cbong should
havo espoused in the happy days of
King Kalakaua for his wife has en ¬

dowed tho land with boy triplets
It has not yet boon officially an-

nounced
¬

that Preaidont Cooper
following tho example of moro ex-

alted personages has donated the
auBtomary live Pounds or tho Hawai
ian equivalent of fivo Dollars but
there is time for him to do so
Thero is an eleotiou in 9911

Bwipos

David Kaapa and his assistants
are doing their best to destroy tho
pernioious praatice of brewing
poisonous swipes Tho g

public are not aware that givon
hot water sugar giugor hops sweet
potatoes aud Algoroba beans and a
few bottles and just a dash of al ¬

cohol a liquor can be brewed which
requires brains of iron and a steel

I olad stomach to withstand it

riVrr ifrv rr

COBRE8PONDENOK

A Nulsnnco

Ed Tiie Independent

Why is it that Bonnies railroad
cars are allowed to screech on thoir
way down at i oclock in the morn ¬

ing whon persons iu the vicinity are
slooplug soundly after being up a
good part of the night Is it bo

causo there aro none of liis wealthy
aud missionary fri nds living there ¬

about aud only kanakas Chinamen
and a few straggling whites

Query
m m m

Tho Historical Society

At to morrow evonings meeting
in the Y M C A hall two very
interesting papers will be read tho
ono by Hon Paul Neumann on Ka
mahameha I his first treaty and
the other by Thos G Thrum tho
historian of local incidents on tho
topic of old Honolulu This will
afford tho strangers within our fold
a much needed opportunity to gain
a little knowledge of conditions hero
antecsdeut to their arrival

A Ohanco for a Goad Baco

One day next week Allan Jouos
aud Bilmartiu will havo a five mile
tussle at Cyclomero Pork with tan-

dem
¬

pacorB It should mako a good
race aud it is understood tho men
aro about equal in speed and tactics
although Bilmartiu probably has
more experience

Iu Luck With Land

Emile Klommo has made another
successful land deal in the puroliase
from Judge Alfred W Carter of a
block adjoining tho Government
Nursery on King Street It runs
through to Young Streot having a
frontage of 210 feet on oach street
He has already sold one parcel of it

mom
Tho Doublo Event

Wray Taylors Y M O A orches-
tra

¬

will furnish the musio for the
Kilohana Societys plays at tbe Opera
Houso on tho 19th instant R L
Scott has the company in hand at
rehearsal and speaks very highly and
commendatory of thoir work

A Ohanco to Learn
A class for the benefit of those de-

sirous
¬

of being instructed iu Theoso
phy will bo opened this evening at
730 at the residence of Dr Shaw
King Streot Tho Ocean of Thoo
sophy will bo the text book used

Does Tour Baby Lovo YouP

Or course ho does Why shouldnt
he7 I always order Rainier Beer
aud such good beer always conduces

nod qualities The Phone No is
783

GRAND CONCERT

- BY THE -
Hawaiian Glee Club

- AT TIIE

Hawaiian Opera House

Saturday Evening Fob IS 1808

Dramatic Sketches Comio
Songs Medleys Fanoy Drill
Zobu Band

PHiial Prices Itoscrved beats at Wall
Nlohols uompany 7Md

SECOND SEASON
-- ov -

Bicycle -- - Races
AT -

Saturday February 12 1898

Attractive Program

Exciting Events

Goneral Admission 23o Admission and
Grand Stand 60o Boxes for parties ot
ulx or rilno

Gates opon 7 r u
OW 3oata on Snln at Wall Nlobolb

Company

BUB8E8 HUN TO THE GATES

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMEBICA
Of Philadelphia lo

Founded 1791 Cask Capital 000000
Oldobt Fire Inouranoe Company In tho United State
Losses paid since organization over - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established I860 Capital 6000000
Insurance effected ou Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

tJST For lowest rates apply to

H LOSE
Goneral Agout for tho Hawaiiau Inlands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stool Eyo and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

--v a o tt tt m oilsThe Staudard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A iaroe Assortment of Goneral Hardware

BEN HAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

1rolltnbly for Patrons
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Office Klnc Street near itullroad Depot
778 ly

WHAT
We all need

We havo

styles of

no iu stock four

UMOGE TABLE WARE

and can offer you a Dinuer

Breakfast Toa or Fish Set of

any size to which you may

add at any time to enlarge or

complete the Sot

It moans a largo investment

to carry four stocks largo

enough to ofTer such fine

goods iu this way but it is

the way our business is run

Tho above has just come to

hand from tho Old Country

via Sydney together with a

choice lot of

COALPORT and

ROYAL WORCESTER

WARE

FRENCH CHINA for Decor ¬

ating has also arrived

We carry also three complete

stocks of

OUT GLASS AND ENGRAV-

ED

¬

TABLE GLASSWARE

and you will bo surprised to
fiud what an elogant set you

can have for tho money

Our windows will show you
how tastily these fine wares

look just before you have that
peculiar thankful feeling

1 W D1M0ND CO

Von Holt Blok

J T Walerhouse

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Oome

and inspect our Stock

J T Waterhouse
QT1TCTCN RTRFET

NOTICE

AltE ItEBPEOl FULLYS01I80KIHKHB all subscriptions are pay ¬

able strictly In advancorby th month
quarter or vf Hr

P 1 TK8TA



JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also u nuw liivolco of the Celebrated

Westerineyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

climate second to nono

MOUK THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On tlin Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE TRICKS
Kn HOFFBOHLAKGEK CO

Corner King Bcitbol 8treetB

MURRAY
321 323 King Btreet

ri leudiug

Carriage and

tyagnn Manufacturer
ALL HAIBIIIAL8 ON HAND

furrmta everything outside steom
boats and boilers

rwn Shoeing a Speoialty

Ek TKIWPHONK B72 --Ctm

FPimttK R07 P 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

Carnage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreot

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIHEU

anksmithing in all lta Brandies

Tiers from he other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING 8TEEET

0 J Walleb - - Majuubb

Wholesalo and
Ketall

ADD

Wavy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy uJn now bo

procured in such quantities as re-

quired

¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Iclitne Bro

it

307 t

T KBOUBE - Pr0P

PorDay 200

BPKOiAL MONTHLY RATES

the Best of Attendance tbn Best Situation
n tliv M n 4iilT ty J

MGUMM00
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEKN BUQAK KEFINING CO

San Francisco Jul

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE W0KK8
Ihlladolphlu 1cnn U H A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder1

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT A CO
San Francisco Cal

RIHDON IKON it LOCOMOTIVE
WOKK8

582 tf Snn Francisco Oal

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

Win 0 Irwin President Manager
Clnus Srrockels Vlc Prcsldent
W M GlITard Secretary it Treasurer
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

sugarItactors
AND

Commission Agents
AOINTB OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Run KrnnnlMn CIaI

t

W H RICKAKD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All its Branches
Collecting and All Businosa

Matters of Trust

All business ontrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Olflre Honnkaa Hnmnkna Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIBST OLABB WORK ONLY

WO Tv TtnlMInc Pntt Ht tf

BuainosB Cards

R N BOYD

Subvevor and Real Estate Agent

OiQca Bethel Street over tho New
230 Model Hestaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coiter and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

King Btreet Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

TTOBNEY-AT-LA-

Kanhumanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fbank BnowN Manager

Q nil tn Unmlinnl HIof Wnnnlnli W 1

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildiko Materials or

All Kinds

JIIY Hlt Hnnninln

Onn on Brother oreno

Annexation is uow we are inform ¬

ed ready fur execution H is sum
to pass It will bo jammed
through There has beou no dis
oussion of it Tbore is no need of
any No objections to it havo been
or will bo noticed The grotesque
part of it is that the solitary defence
of it which Iiar coino to our nntire
comes from nn Atuoriean missionary
in Hawaii in tho New York Iudo
pendent His arguments consider ¬

ing their source a preacher of
righteousness sent abroad to evan
golizo tho Hawaiian are decidedly
droll He is seventy years old tho
son of a inlssiouarr and a mission-

ary himself for sixteen years He
and his falhor have drawn from
tho New England Christians for
thoir support for half a century
and probably all thiB time havo
been Bonding homo glowing re-

ports
¬

of thejr work to be road at
mission ary meetings Tho result
according to himself is that the
raonarohy twouty years ago from
being generous and high minded
bogaa to show despotic and
heathenish tendencies and per
verted tho ways of the people In
1893 it hopolessly succumbed un-

der the guns of a United States
man of war aud the fraudulent re-

presentation
¬

of the Unitod States
Minister and tho weaker race were
displaced from control by the
band of excellent men now in
charge Thero aro ho says two
reasons for this One is the need
of a commercial and military key of
tho North Pacific and the other is

the need of protection for a noble
American and European colony
aud a resplendent American civil-

ization
¬

now menaced by the Japa-
nese

¬

He acknowledges that there is n

demand for a plebiscite and that
the question of annexation be sub-

mitted
¬

to a vote of the Hawaiian
people Why is this not done
First because tho general public
interest that is tho interest of tho
American missionaries who are mak ¬

ing money in the island denies to
tho native Hawaifans any exclusive
right to determiue tho national
destiny of tho island seeing how
useful tho island is as a commercial
aud military key aud how thor-
oughly

¬

tho white colony is stamping
out leprosy Secondly because tho
Hawaiiann are a declining race
while the wicked Portuguese are

prolifiu ami multiplying in indif-

ference
¬

to American plans and will
eventually if not stopped overcome
tho natives to say nothing of tho
immigration of the Japanese Third
ly beeause of tho want of fore
sight on the part of tho Hawaiians
Fourthly because the question is

ono too broad and far reaching for
the mats of tho people to vote on
with any intelligence

Wo have never Been the jnstifica
tion bf couqunst aud despotism
stated with more childlike simplicity
It is exactly what Napoloon would
have said to any of bis subjects if
he had takon tho trouble to give
them reasons for enslaving I horn
But coming from a missionary and
tho son of an American missionary
it has a sweet reasonableness which
a rude soldier could nover give it
But wo never read these missionary
sophistries without recalling Wen-

dell
¬

Phillips trumpet call in
Faneuil Hall sixty years ago when
he invoked Divine vengeance on a
doughface who was dealing out
similar pagan sophistries in defence
of similar abuse of power N Y
Evening foi

Street Paving

Paving Piikoi street is certainly a
great public improvement just at
present The pedestrians find the
street crossings rather primitive but
very little complaiut is heard Peo
pie appreciate that stroot paving is
a good thing Tho torn up condi ¬

tion of tho streets however has not
prevented O J McCarthy from de-

livering
¬

the celebrated Rainier Beer
regularly The consumption of
Rainier B ittlod Beer for family uxe
is growing larger every day Phone
783

Sootlaud is famod for its lino
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
aro obtaiuablo at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Androw UBhorB O V Q

Ti

nor First Effort

It was tho fust poem the young
lady had been brave enough to offer
to tho paper and sho brought it iu
person Sho took it into tho busi ¬

ness office by mistake The young
lady handed her poem to tho adver¬

tising manager and ho counted the
words in it tapping the pencil upon
each one as he read It ran this
way

tue last day

As tho sun sank to rest that ovening
All my hopes turned to ashes nud

dust
The future bring me but grieving

For him who has broken his trust
Aud tho day that has gone shall be

ever
The last that I ever will kuow

Of joy aud of loving forever
aud tho future bo clouded with

woo

Thats a dandy said to adver ¬

tising manager and it ought to get
him back suro Lts ee ixty two
words thatll bo 175 for one inser-

tion
¬

Will that be enoughl
Why Raid the young lady I

hadnt thought of fixing a price
Whatever you think is right will do
Do you think it iB worth itl

Oh yon miBs its a low rate
Well run it right next to reading
matter Its a catchy idoa running
it in verso Youd hotter add your
address so the party that finds him
can bring him round to you Quito
a pet with you wasnt he

Sirl said tho young lady
Excuse me I supposed ho was

What colorwas he
T supposed editors were gentle-

men
¬

said tho young lady excuse
rue for the mistake I made and she
went out in a rago

Whewl said the advertising
manager as ho scratched his head
and read tho poem again By jin-

go
¬

1 this is headed The List Day
and I thought it was The Lost
Dg Guess Ill let those fellows
upstairs pass on it It might bo a
literary poem instead of a want ad

5 F Examiner

BUSINESS IiOOALB

Ring up 841 if ynu have anything
to say to The Independent

Victoria Lawn good quality GO

cents a piece this week at i achs

Instructions given in singing and
voice culture by a young Hawaiian
Iuquiro at this office

New Suit Club SI per week just
oponed at Medeiros D cker No
11 Hotel street join at ouce

All Trimmed Hats now on hand
for Ladies and Children are off red
at reduced prices this weok at Sachs

Real Torchon Lace 3 to 1 inches
wide jimt the article fur Underwear
and Pillow Cases 6 yards for 1
worth 25 u a jard at riauhs

Charley Molteno has purchased
O Sommas interest in tho famous
Europeau baircutting establishment
on Merchant street where ho will
be glad to meet his frieudc

Major HawkinR of the It yal
wishe it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has eupoiseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppelbrau The
latter in bottles is an excellent tonic
at 25

Tho favorite beverage of the no
hility is Andrew Ushors whiskv and
Sohweppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for
US
Paddy Ryan is now assisted by

popular William Carlisle at the An ¬

chor Saloon where Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting events can bo had free of
charge from tho athlotio manager of
tho Anohoi

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Bttcet opp Club Stablos

BICYCLES KEPA1RED
- AN- D-

Worn out Parts Renewed
Gums and Locks Repaired

Doing a Praotoal Machinist All Work
Quorantoixl tf

Extracts from our

Itucfmt Catalogue

Our best efforts havo been ex ¬

pended for nearly quartt r a century
in making desirable connections for
the purchase uf high class foUs

Now is the timo of year to on

tortain thats when you uoed us

Somo one said I nover oomo into
your atoro without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is genoraliy
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher the prico
tho bettor the quality as a rulo but
price doesnt always giiarautoo
quality the reputation of the seller
coutits

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Lifo and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kind wo soil

LEWIS CO
DODBLE TEliEPUONE 240

Bruce Waring St Co

Real Estate Dealers

003 Fort St near King

buildino lots
houses and Lots and

lands fob sale

ur Parties wishing to dispose of thulr
PrntwrttftB hta lvtl ft null nn rid

Merchants Exchange

B I SHAW Proprietor

Comer King ana Nuuanu Streets

Choice ypors
AND- -

Finn fibers

TKLKIHONK 401

J I1UTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer acd

ProvMon Uercbant

A FULL LINK OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hund

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Ynur Trade Satis
fuotljn Guarantcod

AH Orders Faithfully Rxecntod and
Dolivorcd to any part of the Oltv froo
027 Fort Street Telephone 358

785 1 f

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter

Orders promptly nttondud to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

P HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

Dread Pies Cakes of all kinds frosh
ovory day

Frosh Ico Cream mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Croam In all Flavors

Tbe Finest Home made Confaitlonery
WJ tf

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI 1JEA0H - - Honolulu H I

0 J SDERWOOD Proprietor

2Vfr earth nnd air and tea awl thy
ntth breakers song give lullaby

King Stroot Tram Ciis naa tho door
Lndlns ond child rim speoiolfy oaros for

v

U
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The Finn Pasotiger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
Thia Port Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA FEB 10
AUSTRALIA FEB 21
MARIPOSA MAR 2

INDEPENDENT
HONOLULU I TIIUKSDAY FEBKUAEY

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
as

SAN FRANCSCO

AUSTRALIA MARCH 1
MOANA MAUCH 8
AUSTRALIA MAROH 21

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers tho Agents are
prepared to is me to intending passengers through tickets by any
railroad from SU Francisco to all points in the United States atid front
Now York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

FOR

coupon

Wm G Irwih Go
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanio S S Company

Makaamana Printing House

P J TESTA
ISAAC TESTA

Proprietor
Superintendent

BOOK AND JOB
WORK OP EVERY KIND

Executed the Neatest and Best Style

NEWSPAPER
li

MGA7lNiand PAMPHLET

Work Every Description

1898

in

Printing House Eonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Offices 327 King Street E B Thomas former oflico

ftp TEMSPHOWTE G413

Tteo 1 Davies Co Lll

SUGAR FACTORS
1MPOKTEKS OF

General Merchandise
AND

ootMCiissioasr eoklajstts
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

of
i

E McINTYRE BRO
Bast Corner Fort king Sts

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by every paoket from California Eastern

Btatea and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
ttfe Q ood b deltvered to any part of the Olty --QKft

IflLAttl THAPB HOTJOTTKT nTrflKAOTTON ortA KANTKRVI

Hawnilan Annexation
To the Editor of Th Evening Post

Sin The approaching session of
Congress will havo tho Hawaiian
annexation sohomo as a chief subject
of discussion Probably tbo pro
posed troaty will be ratified after
amendment The courage and honor
of several of our Senators cannot
prevent thin long heralded measure
thoy may trv thoir beBt but annexa-
tion

¬

seems inevitable
Yet as wo examine tho troaty and

consider tho oireumstnucas of tho
revolution of 1893 one fact is made

very cloar Uulike all our other
aquisition of territory this one is
plainly and entirely fur the purpose
of benefitting a small body of men
most of whom aro now wealthy
enough There is no popular do
maud for Hawaiian annexation anv
whoro Already rve control one of
tho two posible harbors of the
group We havo no enemies in tho
Islands no foreign ustlonB havo des
igns upon them they do not inter-
fere

¬

with us in any way For raili
tary and naval purposes wo havo now
full right to use as much of them
as could ever be of service to us
The claim msd for the annexation ¬

ist always has this ns its real foun-
dation

¬

that having aided the resi ¬

dent Americans by treaties and
encourgements we should reward
them for their work in sapping thn
foundations of Hawaiian independ ¬

ence by seizing the islands and
placing them in control tboro

Such is the plan and thus it ever
was No one thore supposed for a
minute that Americans would come
in to he small farmers Where suoh a
kind of occupation would be possi-
ble lack of water and enorvating
climate and a peculiar systom of land
holdings make the small farmer of
our American type out of tho ques
tion Ilio experiment has been
tried in several places and it has
failed Coffeo which was such a
promising thing years ago has
reached a point where the value of
exports is bout 525000 Sugar rice
bananas and hides aro the other
staples ot Hawaii It will bo noticed
that for all these articles tho cheap ¬

est kind of labor is needed As a
fact tho island planters have beea
stocking up with Japanese and
Chinese coolies for this very pur-
pose

¬

They pin their hopes to two
features of tho schome first that
contracts aro sacred and uext that
the proposed treaty forbids their
coolies to enter the United States
after annexation as at present
Thev mean to make a slave pen of
thoir islands there tho coolies must
work out their contracts or go to
jiil and whan froe from these
bouds they must stay on the islands
or go back to tho Orient Moan
while the set who rulo now in do
fiance of law and justice meau to
rulo hereafter with tho United
States government to enforce their
sovereignty

It is hard for us horn to under ¬

stand their arrogance Ono of the
chief annexationists told me plainly
that there property must rule A

high oillcer of government told me
that of course he expected to keep
his post A physician at Hllo said
that unless tho coutraot labor sys
tem could not hold on tho planters
would not have supported annexa
tiou And in every uttoranco of the
would be rulers on tho islands they
speak of the Hawaiiaus as of trouble-
some

¬

children to bo coaxed with
some potty trill if good but to be
scourgod if they dare to diaubo
Suoh utter cynicism as to the Ha-
waiian

¬

would be startling had it
not bocoino so familiar to us Il is

shameful wo ought to turn with
contempt from thoso who exhibit it

Doubtless tho islands would bo
joiued to us In tho languago of
Professor Alexander houest man
though annexationist Undo Sum
will not be afraid of salt wntor
and wo shall begin a colonial policy

Heaven bo praised We cannot con ¬

tinue in that field for there aro no
lauds left to colonize but we shall
then havo bofore us the question of
governing Hawaii The least we
can do is to givo it a constitution
like New Mexico letting in as citi-
zens

¬

nil Hawaiiaus and naturalized
Orientals then permitting tho ka ¬

nakas and tho white tnou Portu ¬

guese aud all to administer the isl-

ands
¬

in their own unobstructed
manner What a pilikia for the Ho-

nolulu
¬

laud speculators tho adven ¬

turers who support the Dole Gov ¬

ernment I But how just a retribu-
tion

¬

to these plotters agaiust our
nations honor Andover

New York Nov 20

Wbon a Maidtm Miirrios

She must not expect to find tho
married state an ouchauted garden
of happiness whore nover a weed
nor a thorn grow She will certain ¬

ly have many times of trouble and
weariness but she must with bravo
heart aud indomitable courage faco
the new unknown life which along
with fuller joy than she has hitherto
known lies before us She should
noVHr allow even hor mother to criti-
cise

¬

aud find fault with the behavior
of the man she has taken for better
for worse She should do all in her
powor to make the home the dainti-
est cosiest little nest imaginable so
that tho husbind shall bo only too
glad to spend his evenings there in ¬

stead of going off to his club
She must bear in mind that no man
oven tho dearost fellow in tho
world can bear with good temper
being kept waiting twenty minutes
for his dinner or finding hie shirtB
minus their complement of buttons
and his socks full of holes They
should not forget that well cooked
daintily served meals go far to en-

sure
¬

housobold peaco No time is
wasted that is spent as a means
to this desirable end Everything
put on tho table should look as nice
as it tastes She should strive to be
always as fresh and suitably adorned
as a now -- opened daisy sparkling
with the morning dew and as
sweot tempered aud loving a little
wife as ever gladdoued the heart of
a husband She must not place im-

plicit
¬

trust iu the arithmetic of her
tradesmen She should add up tbo
books herself aud pay them weekly
She must persevere iu taking tho
liveliest interest in domestic duties
aud not be disheartened and down ¬

cast at the mistakes she will in-

evitably
¬

make during the first year
or so of her marriage She should
never think herself too tired or dis-

inclined
¬

to make a minute daily in-

spection
¬

of the contents of tho
larder etc writing down tho orders
directly after breakfast or bettor
still whou possible doing tho
marltetiug herself bue should take
for her motto Nil Desparandum
aud remember that though many a
dark day will come the sun still
shines behind the clouds -- In Old
Bach

Port Arthur

What Port Arthur will bo in
Russian hands it is easy enough to
imagitie As the southern terminus
of tho Siberian railway it will bo a
seaport of euonuous strategical and
commercial possibilities Thu forli
uVatious which already render it so
formidablo will doubtless be mat ¬

erially strengthened in the near
future and the harbor will be made
absolutely secure against torpedo
attack It is safe too to predict
that the wholo of the peninsula on
which Port Arthur stands will
quickly become Muscovite territory
Russia is not acouslomed to do things
by halves and when once her right
to remain permanently at Port
Arthur has received general rec ¬

ognition it will soon become cloar
that tho security of Russian iuterosta
at that important point demands
the acquisition of all the territory
lying between it aud Siborin ion
don Globe

f yv
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Wifes Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Fres B B ItOSK Sec
Capt J A KING FortBupt

Stmr KXNAU
OLAUKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLnlmlna MaalHon Uny and Makenn thesomeday Malmkmnn Kawalbaoand Laupahofhoe the following day arriving nlHllo the same afternoon

LKWKS HONOLULU

Friday Jan H
Tuesday JaiwS
KrOHy Hb 1

Tuesday - Fob 15

AitnivKs Honolulu

Saturday Tan 22
w cliosdayFeb 2
Ha nrday Feb 12
w eunesuay e eb as

riaay fob JO Saturday M r 8Tu siftiy Mir 8 We net day Mn r 1 Clriduy Mar 18 Saturday Mar 20

lleturulng will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Lattpahoohoe Malm
kpna and Kuwalhao same day ilakena
Moalaca Bay and Lahaina the following
dav HrrivliiK nt Honoluln the afternoonsof WoJnes ajs and Baturdays

Mr Will call at Ioboikl Puna on trips
marked

Vr No Freights 111 be received after 6
a m on day of sailing

The popular route to tho Volcano Is viaHllo A good carriage road tho entlro dls
tonce Bound trip tickets coeerlng allexpenses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 p m
touching at Kuhului Hana Hanioa andKipahuln Jlaai Id turning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

WI1 cull at Null Kaupo once each
month

Mjr No Freight will be received after ip v on day of sailing

This Company will reserve thu right of
make chunges in the time of dopartuie and
arrival of Its Steamers without notice andIt will not be responsible for any contequences arising therefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive thoir freight this Company wll
not hold itself responsible for freight afterit bos beon landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible fox

Mouuy or Valunbles of passengers unlessplaced in the caro of Pursers
CSSf Passenera are requested to par

ohaao Tickets before embarking Thosefalling to do so will be subject to an addltlonaloharge of twentv flve per cent

OLADS SPBEOKELS WM Q IBWIN

Glaus SprecMs Co

HONOLULU

Bin Francisco Agents Till NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FJUNCISCO

DBAW KXCHANUIC ON

SAN PKANOISCO The Nevada Bauk of
San Francisco

LONBON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Amerlcan Exohango Na
tional Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAltI8 Comptolr National dKscompto do

Paris
BKBLIN Drcsdnor Banlc
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BankingOorporatlon
NEW ZKALANI AND AUSlKALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOIOKIA AND VANCOUVEll Bank

of British North Amorlca

Transact a lateral Banking and Fxchanqt
Business

Deposits itocelvod Loans made on Ap
nroved t eouritv Commercial and Travel
ore Credit Issued Bills of Kxciiunge
uxugniaiui Hum

OollectloiiK Promptly Accounted For
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AN INVEBTIOATION NEEDED

Labor Commissioner Fitzgerald
and hi backers in theao islands are
at all timns claiming that Hawaii is

a wbitn maus oountry aud that
whit immigrants will find it to

thnir advantago to get employment
on tho Hawaiian sugar plantations
under tho present excellent condi-

tions
¬

our mode of administering
justice and our impartial I labor
laws

There is at this moment in Oahu
Jail a young German who tells a
tale which will be of interest tn the

white men who eventually may
listen to Mr Fitzgerald nud his Ho-

nolulu
¬

syndicate

A ijnntleman who recontly arrived
horn and who is an earnest Chris-

tian
¬

worker visitnd I bo prison last
Sunday together with the officers of
the Y M O A who weekly add rem
tho inmates of Mr Lows hotel
The visitor who speaks German
very fluently although an American
was attracted by tho appearance of
the young prisoner and ontered into
a conversation with him Tho young
man unfolded the following tale
wlii h if trim will oaue a greit re
form in our existing labor condi
tions aud which in all vonts de ¬

serves a thorough investigation

Tho young fellow stated that he
and his wife oame here some G months
an under oontraot and were assign ¬

ed to a certain plantation He does
not speak or understand English as
is the case with most of tho recent
arrivals of German immigrants
His wife is young aud pretty and
they have a small child A lima ou
the plantation ho says took a fancy
to the wife and made persistent
overtures to her to become his mis-

tress
¬

She told her husband of tho
insults offered her by the luna and
he renonted it in the way that most
mon deserving that name would do
by thrashing his boss

The result is simple enough to
understand by anyone familiar with
plantation life and influeuooa Tho
man was arrestod on a charge of as-

sault
¬

and battery dragged before a
Hawaiian district magistrate and
Bontouced to six months imprison ¬

ment and sent to Honolulu to sorvo
time The man had no interpreter
and did not understand a word of

the proceedings of tho court whioh
were conducted in the Hawaiian
language When asked why ho

halut sent for the German Consul
he stated that ho had dono so sev-

eral

¬

times but that the Conul who
presumably is the agent of tho plan-

tation
¬

had failed to rospond or put
in au appearauco

What specially worries the youug
fellow is the kuowlodga that ho has
loft bohiud him his unprotected wife

at tho mercy- of an unscrupulous
luna with ample power and oppor ¬

tunity of osrrying out his evil do
signs on his ignorant aud helpless
proy

Wo learu that a writ of habeas
corpus will be presented to the
Courts by a prominent attorney
who takes an in to rest in tho case
but before tho scandal is aired in
the Courts we hope tho German
Consul will have seen fit to make a
searching investigation into the
truth of his countrymans story

DONT Bll BUuPltlSED

Soveral gentlemen amongst whom
woroafow lawyera wero discussing
things iu general aud tho Supreme
Court in particular when one of tho
lawyers a junior legal luminary ex
prostd surprise at some of the
Courts decisions whoreupon an old
stager admonished him never to be
surprised and told tno following
story

a aiminisiNO apoloot
A young advocate boforo the

Scotch Lords of Sossioos on hearing
decision against his client whioh

he doemod contrary to law aud
justice so far forgot himself as to
exclaim that he was surprisod at
such a decision Their lordships
wore very angry aud wero consider
mg how to mark their sense of the
advocates impertinence when a paw ¬

ky old councilor rose and besought
i heir lordships forgiveness for the
lip his young brother advocate had

made It was purely lack of oxperi- -
nco that led him into error Had

ho It now n your lordships half ss long
as I have done Im hanged if he
vould have been surprised at any ¬

thing your lordship said or did

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The statement in one of tho Am-

erican
¬

papers subsidized by the An
uoxatiou Club of Honolulu in re-

gard
¬

to Queen Liliuokalani making
overtures to tho Catholic Church
is simply ridiculous Tho Catholio
Church in Hawaii is not in p6li
tics but proceeds with its good
work in spite of the A P A Qiifou
Liliuokalani is a communicant in
the Episcopal Church and avoids
all references to sectarianism in her
efforts of preserving for her people
their nationality aud independence

Minister Damons noble speech
before the Council of State on tho
suffrage question is ringing round
the world wherever a freeman lives
and it will bear fruit The auto-

crats
¬

who rule over us had better
grasp the spirit of the times before
it is too into for them oven to re
pout Wero they to canvass to day
their own supporters as we have
done they would find our warning
a very timely one If they listen
muoh longer to the Family Com-

pact
¬

alone they are ruined politi-
cally

¬

beyond all chances of redemp
tion and so moto it bo

The now addition to the store oc-

cupied
¬

by Hopp Si Co on King
street is undoubtedly built iu ao
oordauco with tho presont fire limit
lawB Wo fail howover to seo how
tho safety of the town is promoted
by the erection of a brick shed
which undoubtedly does credit to
tho builders but is neither orna ¬

mental nor a guard against an
eventual conflagration Why not
build a four story house on the
site and if that cannot bo accom-

plished
¬

lot the trees overhanging
the sidewalk of Bethel street bo cut
down at least Whore is that Road
Supervisor

Tho blunders of our country
police are sometimes very mirth
provoking It is not long ago since a
Hawaiian leper who had livod as an
outlaw in the mouutains on this isl-

and
¬

surrendered to the Government
on certain conditions whioh were
agreed upon by tho authorities As
soon as he left his hiding place ho
was arrosted by some of Marshal
Browns intelligent boys in blue
who saw rewards and glory before
thorn They got h instead This
week Bert Sharrett a young Hawai ¬

ian was grabbed by tho tnyrmidoB
of the law at Kaneohe who charged
htm with being a runaway sailor

Judge Wilcox who had bought
some taro at Kanooho aud was hav
ing it pulled sent young Sharrot
along with his men Boing a stranger
in that part of tho islands the
young man was watohed with bus
plcion by the lynx oyed officors
who evidontly dont know their owu
race when they seo them aud he
was only roleasod when ho iu fluent
aud forcible Hawaiian asked horn
to go and hire a new sot of brains
au article evidontly neudod in the
Marshals Department

The Independent sympathizes
with tho managoment of the Oyolo
more in the exporienco of such a dis-

graceful
¬

occurrence liko the odo
whioh took placo Tuesday evening
before a large and fashionable audi
once Mr Desky and Manager Cle ¬

ment are doing everything in their
power to make thoCyclomero a first
class place of entertainment for
ladies and gentlemen We do not care
to look into the reasons which led to
Tuesday nights incident The two
young mou who made an exhibition
of thomselves are both gentlemen
and it was rather a painfull surprise
that thoy should lose their temper
before a large audience of ladies
and children There is plenty of
room behind the buildings of the
Oyclomere where differences of
opinion can be settlod in the old
manly fashion Tho audience

and wo feel Buro tho management
of the Cyclomere dont want pugi-

listic
¬

events added to the adver ¬

tised program Thoy expect the
men who mount the wheels to be
have as gAUtlemen and if they must

sob and plug each other they
want them to do it after the curtain
drops

Foolish Man

Frank Godfrey unfortunately
prevented a conflagration last even-

ing
¬

which might have destroyed
those rottoh and unseemly wooden
shanties on the Austin estate on
King Stroet In this instance pre-

vention
¬

was worse than the cure

Anothor Suicide

A Japanese laborer employed on

Ewa plantation committed suicide
yesterday by hanging No motives
are known for the rash act of the un
fortunate man

A row bfitwoon a Chiuose hack
driver and a Hawaiian took place
uoar tho pumping station at noon
to day The Chinaman wob the un ¬

derdog in tho fight and caused tho
arrost of the native

There will bo a special dinner and
dance at tho Hawaiian Hotel on
Saturday

Tho Honolulu Crickot Club holds
its annual meeting at the Arlington
Hotel ou Tuesday next

During tho reign of Elizabeth
English dudes worn shoos throe feet
long tho toe pointed and fastened
up to tho gartor with golden chains
to which little bells were attached

TO IiET Oil LEASE

A COTTAGE WITH 0
rooms recently occu ¬

pied by A Hosa lvq ad
tulnlm tho Honolulu Hnl- -
inrlum itpiiiIsos Kinj Sfeet kula-ka-hu-

with st hlo and servants ro m In tho
rear of Hie premise Artesian water laid
on llont re sonahlo lo sei slon glvon
MuChls 18 8 Appv o

ABRAHAM FEKNANDEZ
IVIe hone 280 or to

N FEUNANDEH atnisofllco
U08 Merchant Htroet Uamiibeil Block

8U M

SALR OF lOmffl LAND

LEJ-A-SEI-
S

Under instructions from tho Trus ¬

tees of the B P Bishop Etato
James F Morgan will offer for sale
at Public Auction Leases for a term
of twenty one 21 years of valuable
Tracts of Coffoe aud Fruit Land and
situate iu the subdivision of Koei 1

and 2 South Kona Hawaii
Sale tn take placo on Wednesday

March 23rd 1898 at 12 ocock noon
at Morgans Auction Rooms Queen
Btreet Honolulu

Maps and form of lease may be
seen at the B P Bishop Estate Office
Merchant street Honolulu ana with
Mr J D Paris Napoopoo Kona
Hawaii

Honolulu February 6th 1898
811 td

Timely Topics

Honolulu Feb 7 1S9S

Sate Find Safe Bind

is this motto followed by nil

wise people Your only safe ¬

guard from the perils of rob
beis fire or evn your own

carelessness is a

Perfect Safe
If your money jewels bonds
or stocks are safely nil lved
in one of the nafcH minu
facturcd by the

Victor Safe and Lock

then you are safe indee 1 from
alarm

We have them in all sizes
from the

Nt 1 Weighing only 100 lbs

up to the

No 7 Weighing 180 lbs

The smaller frizes will do
for keeping jewelry etc in
and the larger sizes are suit
bio for the larger business
purpose They arc both fire-

proof
¬

and burglar p oof As
for cost just call in and seo
us and we will convince you
that you cannot afford to be
without one

Tub Hawaiian Hardware Co LM

268 Pout Stkket

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
In A11 Departments

POSITIVELY FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
04tttt0ttWtttt404M00

Company

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1

30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves to at 75cLper pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

pair
Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9

and 12 each
Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c

each

Hi- - 5 IESZEIFLIR9 The Peoples Provider

Jfflf

r M
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LOOAli AND OENEBAL NEWS

Cyolonioro on Saturday
An iminonso stotk

at Sachs
Trt AniatHii OriilifStra rehearses

evening

S olcli Lawns last color
for 1 at Sachs

Dinoe at tint
22ud instant

of now goods

tli

18 yards

Drill Shod on tho

Mr Alexander Young returns from
Knhuku tp morrow

The WaUloalo sails at 1 p m to ¬

day or Kahtiku
A B iard of Health meeting in call-

ed
¬

for this afluruooo

It is a pity that tho Stars havo re-
tired

¬

from tun Diamond field

Health Agmit U ynold has takon
a batoh of 19 lpMrx to Molokai

Figured OrgamlieH now spring
pattern 9 yards for 1 at Sachs

The brig W G Irwin is 16 days
out from San Francisco for this port

Tho lmoliall sanon of 1898 will
opn on April 9 when tho Houolulus
and Union will contest

Tho cnptain of tho schooner Do
fender mav go1 a chnrtur ft r sugar
to load for San Francisco

Manoa paced by Jones and Bil
martin lat evening madti a 1 3 of a
milt in 30 4 5 unolli ial score

The 5 masted schooner Louis from
Now Cmlo arrived this morning
with a full load of coal to order

Mr and Mrs E D Tenney hove
taken up their residence at tho
premises of Minister Hatch on Pen
saeota street

Dont niaku any engagement f r
Saturday ovHtiing F b 19 or you
will miss seeing a good show at
the Opera House

The Directors of the Waverley
C ub meet at 8 oclock on Saturday
eveuiug to enrol charter members
The last opportunity

The S C Alleu anifsTG Wilder
vailed yesterday for San Francisco
with Mwaroargoes valued respectivo
ly at 91121 and 63591

A monthly tnagsziue in the Ha-
waiian

¬

laiiuUBgo uamed Ka L i Rose
o Hawaii has invlo its appearance
The editor is Mrllbert Hoapili
Brtkor

The W F Btouock ih near being
a deserted ship One man th
furmnr second mate of tho i B
Hyde ha- - joined Captain Graham as
first otliuer

The IwYlSdward May ha 1000
tons of sugar on board Mio will
get away for Sun FrauoNoo not latei
thau Monday next Win G Irwin

Jo agents

Ooyne Thoiupion and Goudie
have been appointed a committee
on behalf of the uew Bisebal
Laguo to make satisfactory arrange
juents for the seaon

The Supreme Court has praotio
hIIv decided that Luna William
Hiekey munt serve his five year
term for the allogod killing of a
Oliiuaiiian on a sugar plantation

A c rtain prominent young bene
diet is very mueh disgusted with the
preseut telephone system when
wires get nroNsed and conversations
mixed to the promotion of hair
pulling and curtain lectures

Tho band plays at the Hawaiian
Hotel thisevrfning MIsb Annie Ka
nolio and Ghal Kreutor will en
turiaiu tho musical public The
other selections are old and familiar
but none the worse for that

Tho First Battalion drills to night
with Mijur J WJones in charge
Capt Louis Knako will lead ui
company and Adjutant Forster will
make his first appnanuco since his
well deserved promotion

Tho Hawaiian Gloo Club uuder
William J Giielho held a grand ro

tarsal at Foster Hall last eveuing
The enterUinra Mit to be given by
the Hawaiian Glee Club at tho
Opera House next Saturday evenini
deserves a liberal patronage The
program set Is an attractive ono

Tho Waialeale caruo in from La
haiua this morning with 3500 bags
P tt suuar for the Tillio E Star
buck 2500 bags were left at the
Pacific Mill Purser Piekard ro
ports glorious weather and fine pas
sage from Lahaina Tho Waialeale
passed tho Liter Island wharf at 8

s m al a high rate of spued as if
racing on the Atlantic Captain
Parker iu command

Marriud

Rlas Tohnson Tn Houolulu Feb
ruary 9 1898 Mrs Alice Johnson
aud Louis Bias Rev H H Parker
performed ho coromony

t VKI nmtrf yft

A Mysterious Affair

This afternoon tlm coroner and a
jury will hold an inquest over the
body of a native Hawaiian named
Poina an iumoto of Insane Asylum
who died on Tuesday night uuder
peculiar circumstances

Tho death of loino who was
about 50 years of age was mado
known to his relatives yestersday
As we understand it tho Superiu
dent of tho Asylum doclined to de-

liver
¬

the body of tho decuased to his
friends who only seourod eventual
possession of it through the inter ¬

vention of the Attorney Genoral
Preparations for tho burial of tho
body had been made by the author ¬

ities of the Asylum in tho Potters
Field on the hill mauka of tho in-

stitution
¬

when the order from the
Attorney General was recoived
The body when dolivored to tho
relatives waB almost naked aud the
head was covered with a bandogo
When removiug tho corpse to tho
h lusn of Makaiwi tho brother of tho
deceased it was noticed that the
bandago was being saturatod by
blood oozing from wounds iu the
head Tho people became alarmed
and suspicious of foul play towards
their dead relative and through
their attorney Mr Charles Croigh
ton tho atteution of tho Attorney
General was called to the matter
and an inquest immediately ordered
by that official

An autopsy by Drs Emerson and
Cooper on behalf of the Govern-
ment

¬

and Dr Murray on behalf of
i he relatives of tho deceased took
placo at 11 oclock this morning and
the coroners inquest is being held
this afternoon

The Mikahalas Beport

Tbe Steamer Mikabala arrived
from Kilauea at au oarly hour this
morning with 52LO bags of sugar for
the bark Edward May loading for
W G Irwin Co Purser John
Grube of the steamer renders the
following interesting report

Steamer W G Hall to leave Ha
namaulu late last ovening with a full
load of sugar for H Hackfeld Co

Steamer Kauai at Makawoli dis-

charging
¬

freight Had on board
3000 bags M A K sugar for Irwin
and Schaefer aud Nosau at Waimea
with 2500 bags for Hackfeld Co
They should arrive to morrow raorp
ing Splendid weather all along
the Kauai Coast and no rain Re
pirt of sugar left on Kauai is ob
follows

M S Co 10000 bacrs Hana
maulu 8000 G 11 5500 Maka ¬

woli 4500 K P 1000 L P 3000
Kilauea 2500 total 37500 bag
sugar

Ooelhos Ooncort

It is to be hoped that thero will
bo a good audience at tho Opera
House on Saturday evening to listou
aud witness the performance giveu
by Coolhos Hawaiian Company
The program will contain many
lumbers of interest and the occa-

sion will afford strangers au op-

portunity
¬

of appreciating tho music
tl qualities of the Hawaiian race
and tho sweet meluuios they so
oharmingly Bing Tho postpone-
ments

¬

have been vory advantageous
for practice and rehearsal

His Quivor Full of Thorn

Tho Chinese soxtou of St An-

drews
¬

Cathedral Ah Cbong should
havo espoused in the happy days of
King Kalakaua for his wife has en ¬

dowed tho land with boy triplets
It has not yet boon officially an-

nounced
¬

that Preaidont Cooper
following tho example of moro ex-

alted personages has donated the
auBtomary live Pounds or tho Hawai
ian equivalent of fivo Dollars but
there is time for him to do so
Thero is an eleotiou in 9911

Bwipos

David Kaapa and his assistants
are doing their best to destroy tho
pernioious praatice of brewing
poisonous swipes Tho g

public are not aware that givon
hot water sugar giugor hops sweet
potatoes aud Algoroba beans and a
few bottles and just a dash of al ¬

cohol a liquor can be brewed which
requires brains of iron and a steel

I olad stomach to withstand it

riVrr ifrv rr

COBRE8PONDENOK

A Nulsnnco

Ed Tiie Independent

Why is it that Bonnies railroad
cars are allowed to screech on thoir
way down at i oclock in the morn ¬

ing whon persons iu the vicinity are
slooplug soundly after being up a
good part of the night Is it bo

causo there aro none of liis wealthy
aud missionary fri nds living there ¬

about aud only kanakas Chinamen
and a few straggling whites

Query
m m m

Tho Historical Society

At to morrow evonings meeting
in the Y M C A hall two very
interesting papers will be read tho
ono by Hon Paul Neumann on Ka
mahameha I his first treaty and
the other by Thos G Thrum tho
historian of local incidents on tho
topic of old Honolulu This will
afford tho strangers within our fold
a much needed opportunity to gain
a little knowledge of conditions hero
antecsdeut to their arrival

A Ohanco for a Goad Baco

One day next week Allan Jouos
aud Bilmartiu will havo a five mile
tussle at Cyclomero Pork with tan-

dem
¬

pacorB It should mako a good
race aud it is understood tho men
aro about equal in speed and tactics
although Bilmartiu probably has
more experience

Iu Luck With Land

Emile Klommo has made another
successful land deal in the puroliase
from Judge Alfred W Carter of a
block adjoining tho Government
Nursery on King Street It runs
through to Young Streot having a
frontage of 210 feet on oach street
He has already sold one parcel of it

mom
Tho Doublo Event

Wray Taylors Y M O A orches-
tra

¬

will furnish the musio for the
Kilohana Societys plays at tbe Opera
Houso on tho 19th instant R L
Scott has the company in hand at
rehearsal and speaks very highly and
commendatory of thoir work

A Ohanco to Learn
A class for the benefit of those de-

sirous
¬

of being instructed iu Theoso
phy will bo opened this evening at
730 at the residence of Dr Shaw
King Streot Tho Ocean of Thoo
sophy will bo the text book used

Does Tour Baby Lovo YouP

Or course ho does Why shouldnt
he7 I always order Rainier Beer
aud such good beer always conduces

nod qualities The Phone No is
783

GRAND CONCERT

- BY THE -
Hawaiian Glee Club

- AT TIIE

Hawaiian Opera House

Saturday Evening Fob IS 1808

Dramatic Sketches Comio
Songs Medleys Fanoy Drill
Zobu Band

PHiial Prices Itoscrved beats at Wall
Nlohols uompany 7Md

SECOND SEASON
-- ov -

Bicycle -- - Races
AT -

Saturday February 12 1898

Attractive Program

Exciting Events

Goneral Admission 23o Admission and
Grand Stand 60o Boxes for parties ot
ulx or rilno

Gates opon 7 r u
OW 3oata on Snln at Wall Nlobolb

Company

BUB8E8 HUN TO THE GATES

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMEBICA
Of Philadelphia lo

Founded 1791 Cask Capital 000000
Oldobt Fire Inouranoe Company In tho United State
Losses paid since organization over - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established I860 Capital 6000000
Insurance effected ou Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

tJST For lowest rates apply to

H LOSE
Goneral Agout for tho Hawaiiau Inlands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stool Eyo and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

--v a o tt tt m oilsThe Staudard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A iaroe Assortment of Goneral Hardware

BEN HAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

1rolltnbly for Patrons
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Office Klnc Street near itullroad Depot
778 ly

WHAT
We all need

We havo

styles of

no iu stock four

UMOGE TABLE WARE

and can offer you a Dinuer

Breakfast Toa or Fish Set of

any size to which you may

add at any time to enlarge or

complete the Sot

It moans a largo investment

to carry four stocks largo

enough to ofTer such fine

goods iu this way but it is

the way our business is run

Tho above has just come to

hand from tho Old Country

via Sydney together with a

choice lot of

COALPORT and

ROYAL WORCESTER

WARE

FRENCH CHINA for Decor ¬

ating has also arrived

We carry also three complete

stocks of

OUT GLASS AND ENGRAV-

ED

¬

TABLE GLASSWARE

and you will bo surprised to
fiud what an elogant set you

can have for tho money

Our windows will show you
how tastily these fine wares

look just before you have that
peculiar thankful feeling

1 W D1M0ND CO

Von Holt Blok

J T Walerhouse

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Oome

and inspect our Stock

J T Waterhouse
QT1TCTCN RTRFET

NOTICE

AltE ItEBPEOl FULLYS01I80KIHKHB all subscriptions are pay ¬

able strictly In advancorby th month
quarter or vf Hr

P 1 TK8TA



JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also u nuw liivolco of the Celebrated

Westerineyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

climate second to nono

MOUK THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On tlin Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE TRICKS
Kn HOFFBOHLAKGEK CO

Corner King Bcitbol 8treetB

MURRAY
321 323 King Btreet

ri leudiug

Carriage and

tyagnn Manufacturer
ALL HAIBIIIAL8 ON HAND

furrmta everything outside steom
boats and boilers

rwn Shoeing a Speoialty

Ek TKIWPHONK B72 --Ctm

FPimttK R07 P 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

Carnage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreot

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIHEU

anksmithing in all lta Brandies

Tiers from he other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING 8TEEET

0 J Walleb - - Majuubb

Wholesalo and
Ketall

ADD

Wavy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy uJn now bo

procured in such quantities as re-

quired

¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Iclitne Bro

it

307 t

T KBOUBE - Pr0P

PorDay 200

BPKOiAL MONTHLY RATES

the Best of Attendance tbn Best Situation
n tliv M n 4iilT ty J

MGUMM00
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEKN BUQAK KEFINING CO

San Francisco Jul

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE W0KK8
Ihlladolphlu 1cnn U H A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder1

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT A CO
San Francisco Cal

RIHDON IKON it LOCOMOTIVE
WOKK8

582 tf Snn Francisco Oal

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

Win 0 Irwin President Manager
Clnus Srrockels Vlc Prcsldent
W M GlITard Secretary it Treasurer
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

sugarItactors
AND

Commission Agents
AOINTB OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Run KrnnnlMn CIaI

t

W H RICKAKD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All its Branches
Collecting and All Businosa

Matters of Trust

All business ontrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Olflre Honnkaa Hnmnkna Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIBST OLABB WORK ONLY

WO Tv TtnlMInc Pntt Ht tf

BuainosB Cards

R N BOYD

Subvevor and Real Estate Agent

OiQca Bethel Street over tho New
230 Model Hestaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coiter and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

King Btreet Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

TTOBNEY-AT-LA-

Kanhumanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fbank BnowN Manager

Q nil tn Unmlinnl HIof Wnnnlnli W 1

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildiko Materials or

All Kinds

JIIY Hlt Hnnninln

Onn on Brother oreno

Annexation is uow we are inform ¬

ed ready fur execution H is sum
to pass It will bo jammed
through There has beou no dis
oussion of it Tbore is no need of
any No objections to it havo been
or will bo noticed The grotesque
part of it is that the solitary defence
of it which Iiar coino to our nntire
comes from nn Atuoriean missionary
in Hawaii in tho New York Iudo
pendent His arguments consider ¬

ing their source a preacher of
righteousness sent abroad to evan
golizo tho Hawaiian are decidedly
droll He is seventy years old tho
son of a inlssiouarr and a mission-

ary himself for sixteen years He
and his falhor have drawn from
tho New England Christians for
thoir support for half a century
and probably all thiB time havo
been Bonding homo glowing re-

ports
¬

of thejr work to be road at
mission ary meetings Tho result
according to himself is that the
raonarohy twouty years ago from
being generous and high minded
bogaa to show despotic and
heathenish tendencies and per
verted tho ways of the people In
1893 it hopolessly succumbed un-

der the guns of a United States
man of war aud the fraudulent re-

presentation
¬

of the Unitod States
Minister and tho weaker race were
displaced from control by the
band of excellent men now in
charge Thero aro ho says two
reasons for this One is the need
of a commercial and military key of
tho North Pacific and the other is

the need of protection for a noble
American and European colony
aud a resplendent American civil-

ization
¬

now menaced by the Japa-
nese

¬

He acknowledges that there is n

demand for a plebiscite and that
the question of annexation be sub-

mitted
¬

to a vote of the Hawaiian
people Why is this not done
First because tho general public
interest that is tho interest of tho
American missionaries who are mak ¬

ing money in the island denies to
tho native Hawaifans any exclusive
right to determiue tho national
destiny of tho island seeing how
useful tho island is as a commercial
aud military key aud how thor-
oughly

¬

tho white colony is stamping
out leprosy Secondly because tho
Hawaiiann are a declining race
while the wicked Portuguese are

prolifiu ami multiplying in indif-

ference
¬

to American plans and will
eventually if not stopped overcome
tho natives to say nothing of tho
immigration of the Japanese Third
ly beeause of tho want of fore
sight on the part of tho Hawaiians
Fourthly because the question is

ono too broad and far reaching for
the mats of tho people to vote on
with any intelligence

Wo have never Been the jnstifica
tion bf couqunst aud despotism
stated with more childlike simplicity
It is exactly what Napoloon would
have said to any of bis subjects if
he had takon tho trouble to give
them reasons for enslaving I horn
But coming from a missionary and
tho son of an American missionary
it has a sweet reasonableness which
a rude soldier could nover give it
But wo never read these missionary
sophistries without recalling Wen-

dell
¬

Phillips trumpet call in
Faneuil Hall sixty years ago when
he invoked Divine vengeance on a
doughface who was dealing out
similar pagan sophistries in defence
of similar abuse of power N Y
Evening foi

Street Paving

Paving Piikoi street is certainly a
great public improvement just at
present The pedestrians find the
street crossings rather primitive but
very little complaiut is heard Peo
pie appreciate that stroot paving is
a good thing Tho torn up condi ¬

tion of tho streets however has not
prevented O J McCarthy from de-

livering
¬

the celebrated Rainier Beer
regularly The consumption of
Rainier B ittlod Beer for family uxe
is growing larger every day Phone
783

Sootlaud is famod for its lino
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
aro obtaiuablo at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Androw UBhorB O V Q

Ti

nor First Effort

It was tho fust poem the young
lady had been brave enough to offer
to tho paper and sho brought it iu
person Sho took it into tho busi ¬

ness office by mistake The young
lady handed her poem to tho adver¬

tising manager and ho counted the
words in it tapping the pencil upon
each one as he read It ran this
way

tue last day

As tho sun sank to rest that ovening
All my hopes turned to ashes nud

dust
The future bring me but grieving

For him who has broken his trust
Aud tho day that has gone shall be

ever
The last that I ever will kuow

Of joy aud of loving forever
aud tho future bo clouded with

woo

Thats a dandy said to adver ¬

tising manager and it ought to get
him back suro Lts ee ixty two
words thatll bo 175 for one inser-

tion
¬

Will that be enoughl
Why Raid the young lady I

hadnt thought of fixing a price
Whatever you think is right will do
Do you think it iB worth itl

Oh yon miBs its a low rate
Well run it right next to reading
matter Its a catchy idoa running
it in verso Youd hotter add your
address so the party that finds him
can bring him round to you Quito
a pet with you wasnt he

Sirl said tho young lady
Excuse me I supposed ho was

What colorwas he
T supposed editors were gentle-

men
¬

said tho young lady excuse
rue for the mistake I made and she
went out in a rago

Whewl said the advertising
manager as ho scratched his head
and read tho poem again By jin-

go
¬

1 this is headed The List Day
and I thought it was The Lost
Dg Guess Ill let those fellows
upstairs pass on it It might bo a
literary poem instead of a want ad

5 F Examiner

BUSINESS IiOOALB

Ring up 841 if ynu have anything
to say to The Independent

Victoria Lawn good quality GO

cents a piece this week at i achs

Instructions given in singing and
voice culture by a young Hawaiian
Iuquiro at this office

New Suit Club SI per week just
oponed at Medeiros D cker No
11 Hotel street join at ouce

All Trimmed Hats now on hand
for Ladies and Children are off red
at reduced prices this weok at Sachs

Real Torchon Lace 3 to 1 inches
wide jimt the article fur Underwear
and Pillow Cases 6 yards for 1
worth 25 u a jard at riauhs

Charley Molteno has purchased
O Sommas interest in tho famous
Europeau baircutting establishment
on Merchant street where ho will
be glad to meet his frieudc

Major HawkinR of the It yal
wishe it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has eupoiseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppelbrau The
latter in bottles is an excellent tonic
at 25

Tho favorite beverage of the no
hility is Andrew Ushors whiskv and
Sohweppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for
US
Paddy Ryan is now assisted by

popular William Carlisle at the An ¬

chor Saloon where Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting events can bo had free of
charge from tho athlotio manager of
tho Anohoi

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Bttcet opp Club Stablos

BICYCLES KEPA1RED
- AN- D-

Worn out Parts Renewed
Gums and Locks Repaired

Doing a Praotoal Machinist All Work
Quorantoixl tf

Extracts from our

Itucfmt Catalogue

Our best efforts havo been ex ¬

pended for nearly quartt r a century
in making desirable connections for
the purchase uf high class foUs

Now is the timo of year to on

tortain thats when you uoed us

Somo one said I nover oomo into
your atoro without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is genoraliy
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher the prico
tho bettor the quality as a rulo but
price doesnt always giiarautoo
quality the reputation of the seller
coutits

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Lifo and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kind wo soil

LEWIS CO
DODBLE TEliEPUONE 240

Bruce Waring St Co

Real Estate Dealers

003 Fort St near King

buildino lots
houses and Lots and

lands fob sale

ur Parties wishing to dispose of thulr
PrntwrttftB hta lvtl ft null nn rid

Merchants Exchange

B I SHAW Proprietor

Comer King ana Nuuanu Streets

Choice ypors
AND- -

Finn fibers

TKLKIHONK 401

J I1UTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer acd

ProvMon Uercbant

A FULL LINK OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hund

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Ynur Trade Satis
fuotljn Guarantcod

AH Orders Faithfully Rxecntod and
Dolivorcd to any part of the Oltv froo
027 Fort Street Telephone 358

785 1 f

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter

Orders promptly nttondud to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

P HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

Dread Pies Cakes of all kinds frosh
ovory day

Frosh Ico Cream mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Croam In all Flavors

Tbe Finest Home made Confaitlonery
WJ tf

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI 1JEA0H - - Honolulu H I

0 J SDERWOOD Proprietor

2Vfr earth nnd air and tea awl thy
ntth breakers song give lullaby

King Stroot Tram Ciis naa tho door
Lndlns ond child rim speoiolfy oaros for

v

U

i


